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Destin Beach Wedding Planning Made Easy with Big Day Weddings New
Wedding Planning Packages

Big Day Weddings new Destin Beach wedding packages provide brides with all-inclusive
wedding planning at www.bigdayweddings.net

Destin Beach, FL (PRWEB) October 08, 2013 -- Big Day Weddings has announced new all-inclusive Destin
Beach Wedding packages. Big Day Weddings takes the stress out of the wedding day with a variety of wedding
packages to choose from and expert planners to turn any couple’s dream into a reality. At Big Day Weddings,
brides can choose from a variety of beach locations to make their weddings as beautiful and memorable as
possible. At BigDayWeddings.net, couples can choose from many destination wedding packages, including
Destin Beach Florida Weddings and Gulf Shores Beach Weddings.

At BigDayWeddings.net, couples can also opt to have a beach wedding in Orange Beach, Alabama, or in Fort
Walton or Pensacola. To make the wedding day run smoothly, Big Day Weddings works with full service
wedding planners who are all members of the Gulf Coast Chamber of Commerce and have Preferred Beach
Wedding Vendor Permits. To put a bride’s mind at ease, all of the wedding planners only work with proven,
reliable vendors.

The wedding planners at Big Day Weddings handle everything from music and photography to ceremony site
selection, lodging recommendations, ceremony decorations, directing services, reception locations and rentals,
beach décor and catering, including gourmet cakes. The planners at Big Day Weddings also help choose
wedding flowers, transportation services, formalwear rentals, wedding officiates and a host of other amenities
to make each couple’s day stand out. Whether they are focusing on weddings in Destin, Florida, Gulf Shores
beach weddings or Gulf Shores wedding packages, the planners are there to ensure each wedding is top notch.

Some of the choices couples have as decorative options to choose from to make their wedding day special are: a
variety of chair sash colors, starfish chair hangers and other wedding décor that includes wedding feathers and
every accent color imaginable to make their wedding unique. There is also helpful information about how to
obtain a marriage license in Florida at Big Day Weddings.

Information about hours, products and services is available at Big Day Weddings’ web site or by calling
(251)223-7430.
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Contact Information
Media Relations
On Call News
+1 310-498-9303

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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